Ordering Your School Books This
Summer Couldn’t Be Easier

After a summer of endless fun, we know that organising your kids for back-to-school can be daunting.
At High Street Books, we have the easiest & most convenient way for you to order your school supplies online,
we will even deliver them right to your doorstep for FREE! All you have to do is follow four simple steps on
www.highstreetbooks.ie ... IT’S AS EASY AS HSB!
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1. SIG N I N & SELECT YOUR SCHOOL : To begin, follow a short few steps to
create your very own HSB account. From the dropdown menu, select your school and
class, click “Search Books”, and all of the items on your book list will be displayed. To
save you time searching for each item, we upload each class’s booklist to our website!
2. ADD TO CART: Simply click “Add All Items to Cart”, and every thing on your list
will be added to your online shopping basket. Alternatively, you can add each item
to your cart individually. Feel free to remove or add extra items to your basket as you
shop! There is also a quick and easy option to purchase rental books if you are not
part of the school’s book rental scheme, just use the “Search” bar & add each item to
your cart.
We’re all about saving you time! You now have the option to get your school books
covered by the HSB team just before you checkout. There’s an exclusive discounted
covering price of 90c for online orders.
3. CH ECKOUT TIME! Make sure that everything you have added to your basket
is correct and hit checkout. All orders over €25 are free delivery, otherwise
costing €5.95
4. DELIVERY: Once you have checked out, select the ‘Delivery’ tab. Dispatch
times can increase significantly during our peak time, and so we really encourage you
to avoid that late August panic & order your school list asap to make sure they are
all set to learn for the school year ahead!

If you would rather see one of our High Street Books Team’s friendly faces then you can also fill your school list
by calling into either of our stores, Wilton and South Douglas Road. We are open 7 days a week all summer long!
As a local Cork & family run business, we really appreciate your on-going support.
Have a wonderful summer with your loved ones.
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Email: orders@HighStreetBooks.ie

